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ADVANCES FOR MUNITIONS, $385,000,000 Munitions Board was created by the Imperial governmeï1t.'
It takes its instructions froin the Imperial government alow

-De gives orders to Canadian manufacturers according toCanada's Loans for British Purchases Nere crease ln tions which it receives from the Imperial government. The'Shell Production Imperial government ask us to place the Imperial Munition&
Board in funds from month to month to the amount mený,, ýj
tioned. So far as our transactions are concerned, thetefum5> Sir Thomas White, finance minister, read the following they are with the Imperial government which furnish U3 iwitstatement of the chairman of the Irnperial Munitions Board, moncy in Great Britain and on the continent, we !ýupldyim«.in the Heuse, at Ottawa last week:- them. with money here with which to pav for their bdàjnW,
ments for munitions and other supplies.'i

"Ottawa,, 21st August, 1917.
"Towards the close of ioi6 the capacity for produring

munitions in Great Britain had so increased that the minister
-of munitions advised that it was unnecessary tc, continue the
Production of munitions in the United States for British ac- NEW INCORPORATIONSoount, except for a, few special lines. The production in Can-ada, however, was continued as before.

"The minister has now advised that it is unnecessary to Minera] and Oil C-ompanies Were the Largest Charbroicontinue production in Canada On the present scale. He has Last Weekdirected that certain lines shall be discontinued; that otherUnes shall lie produced in lessened quantities; while some)Înes are tc, be continued as at present. The largest companies incorporated lastweek were.-"The effect of thi, will be to stop the production of Bennett Martin Aegbestos and Chrome Mines, Lim-shellig and components at sorne plant which,S are'now produc- ited, Thetford Mines, Que . .............ing sizes no longer required. 8 1, soo,The Progressive Gas and Oil Company, Limited"In other plants, whert shells are made of sizes of which (no personal Idability), Hamilton, Ont. L'cSa teduced Output 0111Y is required, it will mean working dur-ing the day only, thus stepping night work. ln other plants, The following is a partial list of charters granIed dhowever, where sustained production is required, operations the past week in Canada. The head office of the co'will be continued night as well as day. is situated in the town or city mentioned at the be in
"These changes have been antiçipated by several im- of each paragraph. The amount named is the auth0rilý ý'POrtamt firms, who have already resumed, or are planning to capital and the persons named are provdsional directors:_

resume, their pre-war activitie's in their own lines. while Prince George, B.C.-Hansard Lake Lumber ComOthers are engaged in the Production or preparation for pro- Limited, $25,000.duction, of eQuipment needed for ships now under constmc-
tim or Io be built during it)x8." Vlotoria, B.C.-The British Columbia Hardware,

Paint Company, Limited, $ioooo.
AdMof$ to Munltlone no&M. Mldland, Ont.-Midland Free Press, Limàted, 8

Sir Thomas White stated that the Dominion government N L Playfair, T. C. Luke, E. R. Abbey,
lied RdvaDced to date to the Imperial Munitions Board, for Fort William, Ont.-Thunder Bay Store Company, tj»j.ý.the purchase of munitions in Canada, the sum of $285,ooo,. ited, $40,000. 0. Larson, P. S. Larson, H. Kôob. "There has aisa been advanced Io the Imperial Muni- London, ont.-W. E. Saunders and Company, Ldons Board by the chartered banks of Canada in the same $40,000. W. E. S-aunders, -C. 0. Smith, N. Douglas.connection the sum of $tooooo,ôoo. The Dominion gover-n- Timm[ne, Ont.-The, Boivin TÎe and Lumber Comment, duTl*Dg many months. past, has been advancing to the lÀmited, $40,000. F. A. Dav, W. A. Gordon, M. C.ljpeTiai ireasuryi for the purchase of mu-nitionsý in Canada, ford.e SUM Of $25,00o,000 per month. During july. we ad-
'Yanced $35,000,000; during August we are advancing Sault Steî. Marie, Ont.-Greenwood Telephope ASSO$35.- tion. Limited, $iooo. A. M. Fischer, J, Flem.006-00(>, and we have arranged to continue the advances of Wright. ing
$23»cS,000 2 mOnth, during September, October, Novemberand Décember, so that the Dominion government will con- COKhMPuffl, Ont-The' Collingwood Sternship
tinue to make the advances which we have been making in pany, Limited, $40,000. G. C. Colts, F, G, Moles,tle past. DuTing JulY and August we increased the Byrnes.
ef our advances by $io.ooo.ooo each month. Montreal, 0»,-The.Canadian Skirt and.. Manufa"The gcrvemment arranged in july, in addition to under- Company, Limited. $igsoo. M. M. POPligèr. 0. Desg the progTamme mentioned, that is to say, of furnishing M. Kunin,
*34,0w.0co inJulY, $35,000,00o in August and $25,oooooo per Thoffwd Mine$, Que.-Bennett Martin Asbestôr,month for the badance of the year, to furnish the sum of _ço,- Chrome Mines, Limited, $,r,5ooooo. B. J. BeCAOcoo. for the purchasie of cheese, hay, oats and flour in Martin, F. Bennett.
Canada. The British "vernment can purchase on this side of Hamilton, Ont.-Mutual Motors Limited, $2s.-the Atlantic Only to lhe extent that they can raise money on McGill,. H. E. Phillips, W. F Roney; the rogress-rveIbis side of the Atlantic. In order to provide the farmers of and Oil Company, Limited no personal 1, îlîty)ý $liCanada with an export market fer their cheese, we arranred ooo. F. L. Snively, J. P; Green, T. G. OOMItà PrOvide $40,Soooô, which is the export val e at the pr cefixed of the cheese Production of Canada> thau $4oýoooocîo to Toronto, Ont.-Pîckering ý&and 'and Graý,el Côjjj
be paid out during July, August, September and October. Limited, eiooSo. W. F. Curran, D. J. Gibson R >£ <1
lu addition to that sum,, ý$iooooooo was supplied for the Ridgeville Canning CompâAyý Lirnîted,
purchase of bav, cats and fleur. The licuse will thus get an Irving, H. H. Davis, L. A. L an driau ;'Trenton 'Ga*,,idea of the mag-nitude of our financial transactionsin con- Company, ý Limited, $4ooocý,, M., Macdonald,, B, WiU
nection with the purchase of these supplies in, Canada. Smily.

Montr«J, Que.-Womens Attire, 'Limited,AXullqwCtMd(M Flnm». Sigmani J. Garfurikel, S. L. Sikn=; John Ri Evams
'So far, as concerns our'expenditure in Great Britain and Company, Limitéd, $Soooo. R. C. McMichaèl, r.:G>.M. W. Jackson'; -British azd.. Frerâch >Pa . Q& ceupon the continent, we borrow money from the Imperial gov- Limited, L. Maoufarl Lnghtoemment. The reason £or, that is obvious. That expenditure- Cartwright.lias to be paid in sterling money or in the currency of Franceor he -vancoueér, 8tatîorýÈe»elgiumi We, therefore,. borrow froin Great Britain alf

2 ffionty iiecessgry.for our exPendituýes in Great Bri'tain and on $z5,oco; Law the,,Druggisti Limite Wyatt
the continent iXi respect uf. out oýterseaý forces. As a set-off Fish Oil and Ferti Lit 10 '0Ooý

nzie. and Company,_ Limited. 8 'P' snu-expenditure, the Imperial govetument agks us herè totoi ihat, muni- Copper Company Limited (býfi-'pers0P halfurnish them with credit from which'they may purchase 5
cheese, hay, oats and other pruducts. The Imperilil Twentieth Ceatury House CôvývanY$ Liraited. *10,ôdo,


